Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU

Sub:- Pooja Holidays

ORDER NO : 1160-DSEJ of 2019
DATED : 16-10-2019

It is hereby ordered that all the Government Educational institutions and also recognized Private School(s) upto Higher Secondary levels of Jammu Division shall observe Five (05) days Pooja Holidays w.e.f 25-10-2019 to 29-10-2019.

(Amuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education,
Jammu

No:- DSEJ/Gen/2019/ 32542-57 Dated:- 16-10-2019

Copy to the:-
1) Secretary to Government School Education Department Civil Secretariat, J&K Srinagar for information.
2) Divisional Commissioner Jammu for kind information.
3) OSD to Worthy Advisor (F) to the Hon’ble Governor, J&K for kind information of the Worthy Advisor.
4) Station Director Radio Kashmir, Jammu for announcement in All India Radio.
5) Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu with the request to give wide publicity through print and electronic media.
6) Principal, SIE Jammu for information and necessary action.
7) Chief Education Officer's of Jammu Divison for information and necessary action.
8) Incharge website for uploading in the official website.